Patricia Louise Webb
January 18, 1930 - July 2, 2020

Patricia Louise Webb, age 90, was peacefully released from her battle with Alzheimer’s on
Thursday, July 2nd, 2020 surrounded by family at Stonecroft Health Campus.
Patty was born in Kokomo, Indiana to Marcellus and Elizabeth (Betty) Lang on January
18th, 1930 and graduated from Kokomo High School in 1948. She married Robert W.
Webb on August 27th, 1949 and dedicated her life to supporting their household. After
raising their four children, she worked in the Bursar’s Office at Indiana University –
Bloomington until retirement.
Patty loved word puzzles, reading, jigsaw puzzles, and caring for her family, especially her
grandchildren. Bob and Pat shared a love of walleye fishing, making and listening to
music, and swing dancing, along with traveling together all over the world. Their
dedication to each other lasted 69 years with Bob caring for Patty every day in the nursing
home until he passed in August 2017.
Pat was preceded in death by her parents, siblings, her loving husband, and their son,
Dan, whom passed away in February of 2020.
Pat is survived by her children: Jane Price and husband Carl; Libby Webb and husband
Gary Ander; Anna Marie Butcher and husband Mark; and daughter-in-law, Carol Webb.
She is also survived by her grandchildren: Maggie, Robyn, Emily, Katelyn, Michael, and
Tyler; her dedicated caregiver Thomas Reed; and great-grandchildren: Amelia, Isaac,
Charles, Mason, Katie, Avery, Peter, Maisey, and Finley.
In lieu of flowers, please extend an act of kindness to someone you care about or a
complete stranger in honor of Pat.
A private family service will take place in the fall, when all family members can gather to
remember Pat and her son, Dan.

Online condolences, photos, and memories can be shared with family and friends at http://
www.allencares.com

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with your family right now. I used to work with Pat
during her time at the Bursar Office. I loved working with her. I was sad to see her go.
She was a very caring person. She always had a smile on her face. I don't think I
ever saw her in a bad mood maybe if she didn't feel good which wasn't often.
Barbara Martin Johnson

Barbara Johnson - July 06, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Thank you, Barbara. Yes, Mom was a favorite of all the nurses and caregivers over the
years. She always had a smile, a hug, and a gentle spirit. She will be missed.
Anna Marie Butcher - July 07, 2020 at 11:30 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Pat's passing but she has founght this monster for sooo long that
it is a Blessing for it to be over !!! I was Pat's Hairdesigner for many many years and
we became great friends and shared so much about our families and the trips !!!
They loved dancing like Jim and I do and I bet they are dancing up a storm in
Heaven right now !!! She always hugged me bye and always loved her hair and
would tell me I was the best there is !!! I miss her a lot and we really became great
friends and prayed for her every day !!! May God comfort and guide all of you
whom loved her !!! She was a very special lady to me and I have missed her since
she could not come to the shop but I got to dress her hair a couple of times after that
and we had our great moments !!! Please let me know of a rememberance date !!!
Love Marti Doering from a stylemakers and Jim Doering from Forthphaze !!!

Marti Doering / Stylemakers - July 05, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Thank you Marti and Jim! Mom ALWAYS pointed out your house to me every time we
passed it when she was still able to enjoy a car ride! She often talked to me about you,
Marti. And getting her hair done weekly was undoubtedly her most favorite thing in the
world to do. Dad had to work his weekly agenda around Moms hairdressing appointments.
It was the LAW haha. I’m so, so thankful she’s at home now! Thank you for your
remembrance it means the world to us!
Anna Marie Butcher - July 06, 2020 at 02:06 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Pat's passing. She lived a long and full life. I worked with her
in the Bursar Office and loved hearing about their fishing trips and her family. She
was a beautiful person both inside and out. May God be with all of you during this
difficult time. Brenda Hanners

Brenda Hanners - July 05, 2020 at 05:51 PM

“

Thank you Brenda for remembering Mom. She loved her work and friends at the Bursar
Office. Those were very good years for my Mom! Thank you for keeping us in your prayers!
-Jane, Libby and Anna
Anna Marie Butcher - July 06, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

Dear Family: This is from Gerry Miller
Your dad worked with my husband, John Miller for many years and ran the IU Health
Center along with Doris Lotz and others. John always thought very highly of your
dad, and Bob and Pat were good friends of ours socially. I am so sorry that your
mother suffered with dementia and these last years were really hard for all of you.
Also I had not realized that Dan had died. John passed away two years ago with a
severe stroke and lasted a year after that. Art Lotz and I are now living in the
Meadowood Health Pavilion in an apartment and we see each other frequently. He is
in pretty good health with some memory issues. Please know that you all are in my
thoughts and prayers.
Fondly, Gerry

Gerry Miller - July 05, 2020 at 10:00 AM

“

Thank you Gerry for your post. Of course we all fondly remember you and John! It’s good
to know that you are settled at Meadowood. Jane, Libby and I were fortunate to be able to
be with and treasure Dad, Dan and Mom during their end of life journeys. We are so
grateful Mom is free and dancing with Dad again! Thank you for your remembrance. Love
from all of us Webb girls!
-Anna Marie
Anna Marie Butcher - July 06, 2020 at 02:25 PM

